Driving:
From points west (No. VA) and north (upper NW DC and Rockville/Bethesda area): From the Beltway I-495, take Connecticut Ave. MD 185-S to DuPont Circle (approximately 5 miles from the District line). Alternatively, take Massachusetts Avenue to DuPont Circle. At the circle, there are two exits onto P Street, NW. The first is an immediate right, but wait and take the second one (about ¾ of the way around). The Institute will be on the right.

From Silver Spring and points east: Take Georgia Ave MD-29 S from the Beltway I-495. Take slight right on Alaska Ave., then left onto 16th St NW. After approximately 4.5 miles, take left on P St. The Institute will be on the right.

From downtown DC and points south: Take 16th St. NW north to P St. and turn right.

Parking:
Street parking is limited near the Carnegie Institute. Guests may park at the Colonial Garage on 1616 P Street, NW, just west of the Institute. Present your ASIRT Gala invitation at the Garage, then validate the parking ticket at the Registration Table in the Carnegie Lobby.

Metro:
The closest stop is Dupont Circle on the Red Line. Use the "Dupont Circle South" exit (19th and Connecticut). On reaching the surface, turn to face Dupont Circle, and proceed around the circle to the right. The third intersection around the circle is P Street. Proceed to the right down P Street, where you will immediately cross 18th Street, and simply proceed 2 more blocks to 16th Street.